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IRELAND'S
Fight for Freedom.'

THE PÀRN.ELLCOISSION

sensationl Evidenc Given Dl Irlrer
rrOrmers, 'Forgersan and Jur.rs-

auler Beach, A TyateSi aual-" A
gefiute. Cool' AtUeti Eeartiess. I'ol.
ahsed Vilasan."

--

Lo çros, Fabruary 5.-At to-day'0 session
Of the Parnell commission Attorney-Geueral
Webster said he had fiLeied with the Iri

portion of the Times cae and would now
take up the American part. A witness nam-
ed Beach testified that ho joined the Feui s
ln 1865 and was appotnted military or-
gmnizer. After tase fillure of the invasion o
Canada by the Fenine. he joined a society
kisown as the "B. C.," Lb.eabject af vhwit
was provide money te carry on the Irieb agit-
stien sud ahip arms to Ireland. Witueas
aid he remem-erêd the visit of Mesre Dillon

and Parnell ta America lu 1880. The meet-
lngs held during their atay itheb United
States wera orgaulzed exoiuslvlv yby the
United Brotherhood or Clan-Na-Geel. Wit-

est attended saveral meetings at bwhich D il-
lIon and Parnell were prseent. Mr. Parnel
attended the demonstrasion in Chicago at

hich bodies of the Clor-Na-Gael, and the
iberalan nif -guards were under arma.

Baoh prorlured a copy of the constitution
f the B C. or Clan-Na-Gial. It provided
or concerted action with the Irish Brotber-
ood and kindred soeloties ta bring about a

aombination of the Iriah rovolutionary move-
ments in all parts of the world te et decis-
ively sgainst England. W inese aid that lu
1878 Devoy and Milieu ver sont as dele-
gates to Ireland, receiving $10,000 from the
skirmlshing Iund uand É furthe sum which
doe not appear in the offiaisl lista.

Attonsy.Gener&l Webter reail Devoy's
ofilial report, in whlch ho urged that before
ay large quantitly of arma was sent o Ire-.
end threa delegates should b. sent te prepare
rishmen to usa thm.

R B oh further testified that Egan told him
arnlil desired to Jon the brotherhood,but it
se thought his connection withthe urganizà-

ton would destroy hi usefullnusa,and a was
not allowed t juin.

Beach said Egan also told hlm many pay-
ents were made by the League which it

was impossible ta make publiand ho instana-
ed the paying of Dutah oiffiers sent from
Amsterdam to assist the Boera during the
Transvaal war. The witnes had two inter-
views with Parnell, The firat was held in
the house of A. M. Sullivan at Clap-
ham and the next ln thellobby of the Hause of
ommons, where af ter converaing wiih
'KeIley and Parnell together, ha had a talk
Iith Parnell alone, Parnell said It rated

wholly wlth the leaders of the revolutionary
party to bring both parties lnto line. He
saked wtnese te get Devoy t meet him in
Paris, and offered to defroy Devoy's expenuea.

ae also desired ta meet Alexander Sulilvan,
ines and other. "Doctor," ho mail to
eachwh, is a phylican, "I have long aine

assaed to bulieve that anything but force of
arme can ever bring about the redemption of
reland." Parnell also said ho did not sea

why ucoessuful Insurrection should not hop-
pan un Ireland, adding. "I tinok we will have
at the end of the year £100,000 lunthe Loage
treasure. That la a pretty good nuscleus. Yen
people might do aomething more." On sec-
¡og Parell s third Lime witness conversed
viths him la>- s fevseconds only, and on bld-
ding hlm good bye b. got bis photographs

ialge "' aura truly', C. S. Parneall" as a
emiento. He would produce Lhe photo-

graph,.
Witnesu thon went La Dublîn bearing letters

of bntrodnotion to Mc. Kenny, M. P., andl
othere of the League. Ho disouesed su openi
maoment with M&osrs. Soxton sud Kenny.
Ha vas driven by MAr. Kennr La Kilmaliham
iall, vhere ha saa Meare. Dillon, Sheridian
sud Boyton. Ho returned to Neork in l
Jue, 1881, snd triedi to s Devoy and Car- I
eay vith Parnell's mesage. Ho met Broalin
who with Hunes and Devoy, formed Lhe.
rolutianary diretory. Bresaln expressed a
willineguus te bring bath parties ie line, so
lso dîi Sullvan, Hunes and Deoy whom ha
et la Chioago, Dr. Cirroîl expressd him.-

elt as pleased ta see that Parnell vas reteun.
ug to his sensas an Lbe revolution question,
nut he objeoted to any coalition between or.-
ouniastlons.
Wltnese was introduced La Parnell sud

Lihera af bis party as Major Lecarcn, under
hai naine ho hadl boen Enn for Lb. paut
wenty-elght years. He attainedl Lie rankr af

ujr n uthe Fadoral army during the civil
s.r. Hie vue alsoa smajor in thc IIs. Re-
usbîican armuy. le was graduated M. D.
iter L thfailure of the raid ou C.nada. Whenu
e returned to Amiericabe got a circular from
he "V. 0.," meaning the exoutive council of
h Olan-Na-Gael,annannaing that1it had beau
sided to calil up the 25 per cent, D., fund
r camp subscriptions to expedite military
reprationes. The commission adjourned till
0-roorrow
AJOR BELOlK CONFESSES uIs v18 LLANIES
LoNDON, February 6.-Mr. Parnell was

rosent at the session of the Parnell oommias-
Ian to.day. He had a lively conversation
Ath Mihobel Davltt. Witness Beah, who
Salse known as Dr. Le Caron, continued his
videnco. Ho detailed a converation he bad
Ith Alexander Sullivan lu June, 1881, re.
arding a proposed alliance of the different
riab organization, inwhih Sullivan said no
adical charge could be aeffected until they
,d a change of repreeutatvea: on this aide
I the water, which would be 'ery aoon
ullisva, referrlug te a vit to Ireland whiloh
e coohtemplted nmaking, saidi h could net

., l..wg~ 5 Mr. a ,rA au iay his on-

penes, as doing so would place Mr. Parnell
la a fals position. Sullivan bitterly opposad
the diâunaaton oi this matter l aopen conven-
tion, on the ground that it would leak out
and compromise the Parnelîte party.

Witneaa tated that a conference en the
F. C. was hel on August 3, 1881. The
meeting disoussed preparations for dynamite
operatione, and recommended .the formation
of classes in mining engineering. At a secret
meeting held prior ta the convention, Dois-
gage D. O'Mahon Conner attacked the revo-
lotion directory for Its inactivity during the
preceding two years. He .aid he had made
certain suggestions whleh had not been ex-
eanted. These snggestions included theresons
of Mr. Davitt !rom prison and the fitting out
of aun expedition to South Amerloa, whiah
ehould land upon territory reoently ocoupfed
by the English.

Attorney.General Webster, for the Times,
read the dnanoial document, including an
Item for the subscribing for foreign new-
papote.

Witnase, continuing, stated that Breulin
waa paid for building a submarine torpedo
boat, whlch proved ta be a failure. Another
firm built a boat which lay on the New Jersey
side of New York barber four monthe, but
was not ued againet British ahipe. Witnues
said John O'Connor, an agent employed for
carrying arme ta Ireland, attended the con-
vention as a representative of the supreme
connoli of the Irish Republican brotherhood.

Sir Chbrles Unsesil, counaal for the Par-
nellitEs, objected to the detaillng by the
witness ef the statement by O'Connor on the
ground that it had no bearing upon the case
for Mr. Parcell.

Attornay-General Webater Eaid Mr. Parnell
was the only one against whome charges had
beau :ade, and urged the admission of the
evidence, as O'Connor was an agent of the
Irish Ripublican brozherhood, of which
neveral of the persona against whome charges
bad been brought had been proved to bo
membes

Sir Chàrles Ruasel objected, boeause, ho
said, ILwas a private conversation and there
was nothing connecting O'Connor with the
men whom it was sought te criminate or
showing that O'Connor was authorIzed to re-
present them.

Justice Hannen-We are of the opinion
that there la prima facie evidence that
OConnor ws the metdium of communication
batween the members of the organizition In
Ireland and America.

Sir Charles Russell purueed hie objection,
and witness interposing said ho did not sup-
pose Mr. Parnell would deny that he had bad
the conversation referred te.

Sir Charles Rusell said the witnesa' alleg-
ed conversation with Mr. Parnell was to the
effact that Mr. Parnell wished te inform the
heads of the Irish organizations ln America
that ho wculd like to act in concert with
them. Fur thai purpose Mr. Parnell was
supposed ta have commissioned witueus to see
Alexander Sullivan and others. How did
that make the conversation between wituess
snd O'Connor evidence against anybody ?

Juetice Hannen-So far s the evideuce
goes, the witcess had a definite object.
O'Connor reprosented ta a certain extent noth
parties. The witnesa had a conversation
with him regarding that very object. That
lia evidence.

,Witosa, continulng, said the conversation
with O'Gonnor took place in the Palmer house
in the presence of two others. O'Connor, in
reply ta witness' question as to how the
mitter gtood. acaured him it was al satiafac-
tory. Dr. Gallgher, witnesa' brother dele.-
gate and an official of the United Brother-
bod, was present. HEa had several converea-
tions with Dr. Gallagher.

Sir Charles Rassell, Interpsing-"ls this
evidence ?"

Attorney-Goneral Wobster, replying, said
Dr. G sllagher had been convicted of dynamite
outrages In England lie submitted that tho
witness having sta'ed that a policy of dyna-
ito was prepared, evIdence as to what the

leading members did in preparing te execute
auch polley was admissable.

Justice fannen ruled that the conversationm
with Gallagher were not admismable,

Witnesa said ho uaw MoKày and Lomarney
two day befre Lomasney left Amerloa for the
purpose of carrying ont the plan af campaigu
by explosione, the details of which witr.ea
oonld nou give. Lomanney never returned and
the organization bad ever since supported bIs
family and father. Witcesa helleved Lomas.
tney and hl brother, Michael Lomasney, per.
ietdu in th London bridge explosion.

Witness t rnduced a airntar, dated Sep-
tember, 1, 1881, which was distributed after
the Chicago convention. It was bea-led with
the word "caution" and read :-

" S G's. will read this document at the
meeting fiallowing iLs receipt. Alter reading
It twice they will bum lu the presence of the
D. and J. G. of each . and send ta the stre-
tary of P. C. a statement iti was @o burnt
Il the S. 0. F.ilLe toburn It the J. G. will re-
port the faut."

Witnes. said that, In complianco with lu-
structions from headquarters, ha attended the
Chicago convention. T. P. O'UOonor and
Timothy Healy attended. Rov. Mr. Batte
was proposel for preaident cf the convention,
but the elerical element, representing the
moral Euasion soction, objectad te hlim. Bette
belonged to the aggressive party. At the
direat requeet of O'Connor ti objection waa
withdrawn, and Batte was unanimously alec-
ted. Several priests, who approved a dyna-
mite policy, attended the-convention.

Attorney General Webster quoted from thse
Irislt Nnar extracts from a speech maede in
Lb. convention by Father Sbeeby, who ad-
voosated Lhe. abolition ai landlordisem, and
said he would gîve ne quarter In Ireland
until the country was nationally lndepend-
sot. Tbe speech wam delivered an January
3, 1882, and O'Connor and Healy were pre.
sent.

Wîitnea said h. received freom the DIrect-
ory a. olîcntar giving a report of the conven-
tion. This of olar stated that the doctrine
wblch Lbe convention adopted wvas that a
peopla living under annnatural governmient,
and wlshlng ta be under a natural one, ara
entitled to overthrow thse unnatuaral and estab.
1imh a natural Government.

Cotiued on fifth jusges

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEB RUA LY 13, 1889.

prhceptienedf thigoSmet ever eiirt between
man BJud.d,ine the creatureoenuirverTIII~rieICte.orIIST ries aven lu the reoeat de-

BToEtreatingofatheubjecowidmaitmyCreator.
hol astht fiheEthmiracle orteeEtsraareat-

p e tofor ra mwtt strpndon miracleILmpa--wrdos
ponpywiteL rrSpliity etyof d, wbo canent ds-

a eiet shcuimebu.Hanneunwed thi doctrine lu the
nplainet possible tdrmaewt the "tLtst Seppnr."

syo jeCtl owhen ho sao "This ryybody aud ibis
(ie .Myoblood."ulbscharcduasmverttaofgetrLia

Biea o reating of a nubje t s atnbfimelY doctrine.and Lb. greateat intellect theworld
baiy as that of the Bucharlet, wbieb surpasea bas ever kncwn bave openly prafmssed bellef
the compreheusion et created intelligence, IL ln its dlvinity not ale w sbeddiag:tbeir hlood

e propertesay fat theL writerei.impre.md ta atteat the JnoriLy af their bellot. Nor
prof" n bdly wi to h wrponrlblityvf b.t ados la saem difficuit taccept thia doctrine
undorttking, and la Inducod Lassum I oUlY wheninl-sconsldered in conneotion with the
beaueocf a demiro i hat tris humblo wrd grat myetety af Lb. Iucarnatioa-which wau
may prove effective ln acoampllaislemre au t of Infinite condecesicon Lb.th part of
gordsud drawing attention ta ie greatQed, inspired by love and lu order ta nu-
uajesty of T b suboo ie nitsif. No les wortby ompliaonlr redemption. The Eubarigtin
a motive mould persadenble ta offer tiseryl-Lie conseqonce or dovelepmentaitiheIncar-
lowing conanderatronsoa this greatet eail emation-t. continuationsud complotion sn
Lbe mysterieseof the Cihristian religion. te &Peak. lau Lisi sacrement WB re prlvileg-

lman lam borajuto bist world, lves but a dga ferraastili clamer union sud & hoter
short tme, ad lmli of mihries." hi lu- alliance wIth Christ, als Lord, minceo ba-
spired declaration las grasenw s when iLn mesiacorporated ln and tdentical with us.
wae firet uttered by Job thaousande aof yeara W. caunot cancse& more intlrnî.Le union
&go. To becomea onvioedcf bethiiiL auly thn tht whl existabetwoon the seul and
eestory ta caet a glanc around e-.Un God ln this ment agnat sacrement lu whloh Re

avery aide may be sean diatres and rnery, freelvcommunicatet-Himaeli to IL according
tribulationgand aorrw. l ome t la the m- te Hnd own wrds "H. tbat eatath my fnb
perainroalamity or m rtune, sunc aspaverty. sud drinketb MV blond abidtil Me, and I
1a halth, ormem hOther of the many isicfesuhlm,'
ie. ntcanrsd ila angiheai d sud But IL la net th intention ta dvelope the
Isrrow ofe hut. Whtvermay isteausenubensnhanowrgumentative mahowr,-L being
bat perate ta preduc tbe lamentable re-entirely foreigo to the abject lavlewuamely,
cuits, they &re Inseparahia frein bunan exlmt- to îpeak cf the sacrement lu Lh. ligbt cf flUth,

once. Sa long ae wo salui live, these candi- mince IL in botter thus ta prenant t,evon where
iens will coutinues part of aur very exist- oue le cunspetent Lu treat Itl n a learced way.

once, from which horely und escape. aor Feith elevata nusfar abe the powera of the
eau we dîscoiesathe Lhougbt ot1tCha s lserlea iutellect.aoid however luminoua the mind May
frrom aur mind. They cofoncunu ut svary be IL oe only bow ln lowly reverance ta thîs
moment, sud campai us ta give baud Lta eui. great mystsry. viueLropatlnq the pruer :
IL la net o! Lb,.. diversîfied misieries, bow- I betove 0 Lrd;, help Thon my nu-
ove>, Chat Lb. wrter bLatnde La spsak, but belle!.
only sncb a. came direotly under Lb. bad cf Qed la lave, sys Lb. evaugeliat. R e con-
moral consideratione, or more properly the .uLdivent Himseli of Lis ossntial attribute
miserles cf the senl. They are the couse- ai Dis Belng. imeristence, If vs wayue
quene of sain, and eal fer a specidfi of a Lhe expression, laL oternal ot o! lave, a
divine or supernatural quality. That specifle divine pat, whome mui film the heaveas
-certain and effioaoloue-l the Encharlet, or and fluatm dowu ta sartb, ffondfng our heartm
heavenly food inatituted and presoribed by wlLh its eet toues, snd siovatlng aur minds
Christ Himself for the sustenance and nourih- ta L. grand harmonies. The Euobsrlst la
ment of the soul, and the remedy for aIl itstLb hat expremsion sud Lb. mbllmsst sot
evil tendencles and weakneses. cf love la aur bebaîf. IL la a mngnficeut

Daring nia publie ifle Christ took occasion exhibition o! Lhe intenity cf God'a love for
ta refer te the Institution of the Eucbarlit on us, sud a direct appas1for a reapons. ai Chic
soverai Instances recorded ln the Gospel, love la aur moule. Shah vo maie ne rera,
comparing it lu one of His discourues ta thewisn Re bau givan us the moans af mtiufflng
manus, or miraculous bread from beaven, thie desire tu thescramunt! Inficite Wlsden
wbich fed te lraelites during their sojourn alote coula have devised se admirable a plan
t the promised land. This He did la order for enabling nstLepsy Hlm Lbhetrîbetofaour
ta prepare their minds for the acceptanoe of aflectIonand render Bimtbanksgiving uorthy
Flis doctrine later on, as He knew that many Hia scooptance sud adequats ta Hle divine
would feel inclined not te believe it. No baracter. Bi =oins e! this sacrement vo
soner had lie announced the doctrine than aise bave it la car power ta acquire Inex-
lie enconntered opposition, as Ho badi antici- baustible graces taId la the wcrk cf aur
pated. Some began ta murmur, remarking santificatlon.
among themselves, "This is a bard saying, Te briag eut lunr lives some tracs cf re-
and who can hear It." Others asked thesimblauue ta onr divine mode!, Christ,
question : "How an tha man give un is mheuld hour demire sud snd constant en-

esh ta et and blond ta drinkf" Even mone deaer. The Eucbarlmt lu the maiL e&ca-
of His disciples refuscd t believe lu the doc- clons menuste b. emisoYad le thie important
trine, and "leaving Him, walked no more work, IL wili enablo us Le overcme the
with Him." This defection put Christ ta the varions dificulties sud ates that cont
teat. He was obliged either to maintain and UP. Witlout IL our efforts, haworer shli-
defend or modify and explain fis tach(ing. fuly planned aud exoted, wll prove un-
Like a true teacher He met the issue fairly. s-1149.
He did net, however, enlarge upan, add to, Prom whatever cause vo May suifer, or
or dimnileb the force and effet of Rie words, whaer may ha thaature cf our siritual
but simply oonfined Himself o a reiteration malady, tie Eucharietie infallîblo remedy.
ai Hlm previoeudaclaratiou, empbasling more If ve are wek-!.ud aho l trong ?-tu
strongly Hli utterance: "Amen, amen, 1 sacramnt lu ourstranglh. If we lbor unier
may ta yen, th.t unleas you est the flcpl aotdifficulty sud are severely cppressad by
the Son of Man and drink Hla blood yon sh temptîtbal or the eight of aur infixsty, iL
nt have lffe lu you." Having made thiafauroi? sfeiy. Tuis ife.giving bcd yl

floal avowal of aH real pronence in the austain us le everY coufliat ,nd sry2ug en'srg.
Eucharist lu the planest possible teri.s, He ucy. When berasaed hv linenemy fv1m
turned ta Hi. disciples ad said te thema: withont; when the anrglug waves>lpau

W ili yon aisoleave Me?" Then l was rime up vithin us sud conterd for the mater>
that Peter, who acted as pokemman for the ereu; ubsa the trmacode of sdverity
rest, gave expression te that grand declara- faitblok and faut upan ne, LhnatLb.Ecbarist
tion of faitb that imortalized him: "Lord, wili proiout buekItr sud aur shitId, our
te whom sbali we go, thon hast the words of invincible armer againet ev.ry triai, bowever
eternallife?" Thus Peter salved the diffinulty envers, sud overy danger, hevor menaclng.
by expressing beliefnlathe'divinity of Christ. The mwet volce o! Ha wbo lutind ta reposa
He knew that Clirlat was God, and as snchthb.angryssyuoard lu the sauf rapeat
could accompliah what El promised. ieing in the &ame gantIe accents Of lova:
therefore assonted to what he did not under-IlPe! Be atilI V'
stand, relying with Impliolt confidence on the Nor le Lier. mny exaggeratlcn lu tus Lts-
veractty and ability of Christ ta perform rent. The power o! tisedivins sacrament; la
what Ie sald. In so doing Peter mado the kaewubyita ffecte. WbsL are theoe affects!
bot possible Eas of Hla reason by subicttinpIL elates the mmd and Purifie@ the heurt;
IL ta the infallible authority of his divine chantons Lin affations and exaîtaad eu-
Master. The exhibition of the same simple nobles tha ;; trengtbeu Lbheyul sud drawm
faith on the part eC those who loft Christ It towsrd Chat wicb ie gond ; croatellnthe
would have seonrod ta them salvation. But, Seul beoely aeplratl<nasd enablesLtt
li their pride of Intellect and bardneas of realime Cham ; In a Word, l suPPlies Lbe
heart, they refueed ta acknowledge Christ as varicnsuts o! the seul, wblls perleating it
God-regarding Him only an a man. Henceby IL& eauctifying Influenceuiseaenly
arasa their diîbelief uin le divine teachinge. ageeay. Trnly, thon, dues IL brlng us near

To refuse ta except the truths of revelationLQ, aIL rendors ne labo uto Hînsel.
and the doctrines of Chriat on the ground of inelo L
inability te ormprehend thons, la he beight baopersans elué, ubo uay Chat
of folly and the extreme of intellectual pride. Ireare goda-,but lu Lh. higier aud botter
We do net apply this principle cf action totsenas lu wbieh vo, seChrietlana, nnderatand
ether than divine or supernatural laws and Chat Lb. marvalona ohange or transformation
teaching. We admith many thiogu in molence effected laur seuls la due ta Lieageuoi
and nature which we are unable to explain divine grace vhiei destroys lu tientho l-
or understand. We do net question or deuy finencof sinaed correcte sud rostralas tis

the productive power inherent in a grain of rliteadenolea of aur orreptsd ntre. Ail
oed, which, when eait Into the earth, pro.-le, sud incorparabiy more, se accomplied

duces a bundred-fold, Ye we cannat fathom strongh msnns cf the c B acvo
the process of nltiplication or reproduction fiad that ail wbo made rapid pregres la vir-
by which thib m urvel is acoempliehod. Nor Lue, or attained s bigb.dagresof ssuctity
do- deny the myare of 1if sad deathdrin hairlves, reardctv dvtet
physical growth sud .transformnation, s aIlso sgetmarzet u br ashbn
tho development sud operationa cf the mind. Le h eoda hi el!l L odr
Yet theso are ali beyond thse limit ai aur un-fu fiselaantu"gbmluL.vre
derstanding, We. slmpty admit the facts cnlosl ba byaeseggd ih
withsout being able to explain the phenomenaonsobadtyneraolbveemîd
upon which tbey are piredicated. Why, then,fati lLbmdtcfsmnyvdyd-
refuse our sasent ta Lhs existene ef miracles tatoasdalrnotsdl h rmn.
ln the smuernatual arder, when thsey are es- c ensyiralgtmttos
tablished by indisputable proof? £bTey only Buai.ifitba grv cidl e
evîdence thse exercise af amnipotent power onwrludlcesqeeLieK hrlt
thse part of God, whlch la a neceosary qulity L.gads !alQd.gist aii e
or attribut.ea ofis Bsing. This pawmr was apeitd tbu e sI mol a
all into action la Lb. creation of the world, Eigtadmd aeedace eepa
andll i tîi moaniieatod ln IL. preservation.laLecs udhvgio vronraea
Miraolea are net snobh in . aheit af God, butfarL.noiebedehncffaimni
only a departure or msodification c! laws ai- hitus Towrerrs.homy.
ready easabliahed by Him, which IL la plainly pnoelfrepaan i rfudble
Hie r gbt teoexerolue, belng mupreme ln Hlitas h n mpeocueaiti eeta
authority sud indfint lu inis paer. They a atsdorpnlgdciec oa,

?fll spparwnderus a nabe~~se ! rfeceptio othgs lauLb eeit between-
mt' 324man a~.n God, n teuraur cwa never.

asussula 5riseOUto or appronob,---e-en--in the reots de-

Ineffable sacrament, whose dignity and holl-
nomes tranend the limit ai angelio intelli-
gence.

Did Chriatiane but refleot upon the grand-
eur of the gift conferred upon thom in this
sacrement, they would prove their faitih by
their deede, by frequently approaching It
witb sentiments of profound gratitude, rever-
ence, and love, inetead of receivicg it at long
intervles as though it were aomething tbe
avoided. Ah ! snob conduct la aurely un-
worthy of their prufession and should re-
proach their cold heart@, whioh are au caly
becacse they are rot warmed with the sweet
fragrance of God'e love,

lauy fait t mako nue of the sacrement
through fear, as they say, of profaning Il.
This iu a faise fear, Inpired by the enemy of
their seule, to.het them out of the mnuy
graces that wonld ocur te them from ira-
quentine the saorument. They .bould cast
asid, thuir feor and take connoel with the
wise, preferring choir judgment to their
own.

OthersBay they are anworthy te approach
the sacarement except;at stated Limes, aince
they are not holy enough ta go more frequen-
tly. Tisis,too, la a false and paltry excuse,
emanating from the same dark sourie. If
they are wartby te receive the sacrement on
the occsssion referred te, why net more of-
ten ! If tbey are not fit ta receive it frequn.
tly thon they are net worthy te receive it at
ail. Prity of conscience iasabsolutly esmen-
tial to the wortly reception o the sacrement
at aU times. This purity of consolence la
avidenced by freedon fronmsin, at leaet from
mortal sin. Nor la it exacted of us that we
abould ha boly la order te worthely recelve
the sacrement. It la t becomo holy that we
should approach It, since It was sthiabed
for ths purpose, and i pre-eminently con-
ductive ta bolinese wen reeived with th
proper dispoaition.

nns it will bo seen that thare is no auffi-
aIent reasons for remaining sway fronm this
sacremant. Why then continue ta offer these
frivolous pretexts for auch Indifference and
neglect ? Why continue etranged from God
when He welcomes us ta His embrae In the
cacrement of Hi love 1 Or why remain la a
damp and chilly atoeatphere wher ithe soul
Il epressedi wi t the weight ofits Infirmities,

wh a we can ascend auto the cummit of the
mount and feat aur oyes and bearts on the
glorios prospect thuas presented ? Why no
" tante and se bow sweet Goilla In the
Encharlat," by which we ascend taoheaven.
The Eucharist is the motint, whose fonuda.
tion reste upon the enduring basis cof God's
eternal love ; and from whose cummit we
shall pas. t the vision of His uuveiled aplan.
dor, ta behold Ri na Hle i, face to face, and
gaze forever Iu wonderous delighit open Hic
ineffible beauty. Snob Ia the realization of
the promis made by cor Lord te ail who shall
partake worthily of thiasaorement, iich Re
bas given as a proof and tmemorial of His love
te mankind.

A MANIAC'S MURDER.
BAD PArE OF A rAIT'HOL CATHOLIO FBIEInT IN

A TENNEME CrITY.
Mxanirfr, Tenu., February 11.-A terrrible

tragedy was unacted early this morning, which
resulted in the killing of Father Ashfield, a
Catholio priet connected ith Sbt. Peter'acathe-
dral. Several mionthâ ago, A. Reeves, a Young
man weil known about town, waa con ued in
jail on account ot mental troubles. Father
Ashfield visited him in jatl and was intrumental

in hving him released. Strong friendabip grew
up between them and Reeves was a frequent
calier at the pnet's house, which adjoins the
cathedral an Adame street. This morning at
six o'clock Reeves rang the ball of the bouse and
whun the door was opened ho puhed the porter
aside and wen direct to Father Ashflad'.
rom. The porter thought him drunk and ran
to the station-house, which is only a square dis-
tant, for a policeman. Whien the two returned
they fountd Reeoves sitting on the floor careusing
ihe bead cf th' priest who was dead. It was
e'ident that Reeves iad stabbed bim while
aselep, as the bed was covered with blood.
Seval wounds just over theaheart were fond,
sny use of vhich would have been fataL. The
weapan used was a ordinary, pocket-knife.
When nrced why he hd comrmitted the deedi
Reeves reblied-: 'IGod told me tu doit." At
tbe station b-,se he said: " He was my bot
friend, and as wau going away I atud humito join e." Til priest was 50 years old and
came to Memphie 'wo years aga.

A WOMAN MURhERER CATUfHT.
BUPPOSD TO BE JAOr TH lBIPPER.

LOzoDoN, Feruary 11 .- Tie ody of a woman
concaned sunawoodncautn vaedieoovered to
day by the police o! Dundee. Thse %bdome asa
ri ped open and ithe body obierwisa mutAlsted.
The cheat was s amall that the murdeer bad
beau compelled to eque rethe body into h. T Is
buaband of the womon hs beau arrested an
suspicion. A despateb fron Dundeeesays aie
murderer of the wmanu whose mutilated re-
maine were found in a closet to-day ie W. W.
Bury, the vctim's absband. Hry as a ren-
dent of Whitecbapel. London, and biu antoce-
dents suggest that he is probably "Jaok the

ipper," and that ha is subject ta dtetof uncon-
scious murder muia. The port mortem proved
thbt.tbe woman bad firet been trangled and
ber body thon mutilated, the abdomen being
ripped open and ibm legs and arms wisted and
broken. Bury says b le!t Whiteoiapel three
weeks ago. He refuses ta say.why be lI there.
Heaaya bnd his wife drank heavily last night
and be does net know how h got to bed. Upon
awakening ho founad h wife on the floor with a
caps around herneck. Aotuated by a uudden un'-
acoountable mad impulie he seize d a knife sud'
slashed the body. Upan reason returniag heo
became alarmd and iatily crushed the oy
inta th. obeet, mhinking tuoescape. Hie found
he could not leave his wife's remains sud flia
resolved to inf oro tise police. The theory ai
the polias is that Bury's vif. knew e! faut. con-
noting him viths th Est sud stromieusuad
that as took bima te Dandee hoping to prevent
recurrence af the crimes,.

Fify years ago ta population of the United
Status vas only' 17,697.420. Tie cenaus cost the
Govevrnent 8033,427. There were ulaves lu aIll
Lhe States except Mine, Massachusetta, Ver-
mont and Michigan. Inva b'ad eixMenu stave ;
Wsoonsin, aloyau; Ohio, three ; Indiana, ine;
Illinois, 882. •Total i a h. Stas sud Te-l
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Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M. P., Compares H1m t
Nephistophe5es--Remarkable Caree-

Nover suspecied by ti. Aistcates- Oae et
tâe eJadeentrea et the I rlh Re,%olu.uem-
ary Party a America.

LoNrooN, Feb. .- The forgar of the ?nell
lattera a byet t coma. Bt aven he will fail tomake a botter claie ta thse paré ai Lie firsa ill-
ain in the drama now beiug enacted at tsh law
courts ian the remarkable man who has been
gsving evidence during the pat two daye.
Major or Dr. Le Caron ia probably the mol m-
berestin and picturesque figure in the wbole
drama. Indeed, the peopleb ere still refuse t
realize the extraordinary statement that he so-
ceeded for twenty-three years in remining
simultaneonsly a epy in Britiah pay and nue o
Lb. mues truqted lead aire of the hIrish rvoluionany erganizations in Anserica. Hia atrauige sud
Atartlmng story is heightened enormously lunin-
terest by his metbod of narration and by bis
peruonal npperance. He inas model witnesa.
Ail his answers are terse, pointed, csIlm nd
mruost deliberate. He .pauses before rupilviung :
but wheu the answer comes the phraseology is
perfect. There is, toc, a certain air of candor
which, as intended, adds enoruon.ly ta the
effectiveness of his utterancea. Often w ben
eked tasy o nueuthiu fuwhich iaht beolp Icase af thse Tinesbu refuses ta ltedge blîn"Ief

ta eact details, and produces tha conviction
that bis @tory containe much truth, with just
enough falisehood added ta dragMr. Parnell and
the other National Leagures down.

Hie apsenrance is very remarkable. Though
aml, e is a very noticea ble man. His eyes
arc dark, deFp met, and et a very brilhani black.
Hie forhead is very bigh and capacsous The
gaze is epecially remarkable, bring perfectly
steady penetrating sud impenotrable. The face
is thin and sallow. The mouth well out ; the
mustache carefully waxed, the dresu net,
modest and tight fitting. He wears a enal
army decoration and a white silk tie, set off by
a brilliant diamond pin. His nose alne is bad,
being ton long and rather thick ait the end. The
maîlownets, the darknesa of the oye, sud the thin
cheeks give him a very Freni alook, and this
with the French name he bas sseured has led
smont people ta regard him as a Erench Canad.
fan.

He i perfectly cool and collected, vithoutssytbinu of Lie braggard about hlin. He @at,
vianet b requirbad L anuvher, vii his arm
eietly folded and with a perfectly tranquil air.

heu thu seated bis face amanmied a look which
shnwed a long and terrible trainins abWel as a
natural aptitude for deception. His counten-
suce was perfectly impassive, with the syS
absolutely impenetrale, in short a kind of dan
nask. The look of iGxed determination a thoe

sametime gave the face the air of thst of a non-
spirator who really meant business, and wi did

t vattataganli about ai. Hia manner vasquit. charmiug sud bies mile fastinsting, lBe
spoke sometimes with the certain air of a m n
acenstomed to addreae meetings. Mia voice was
a little lond, emphatic and slightly shrill.

He knew absolutely every dynamite outrage
which was going to occur, and for years had beeu
accuetomed to make periodical and regular re-
portt t the British Government. Every Irais
circular received was copied and trasnmitted
without delay, and is now produced year safter-
wards without being seeu in the interval. This
is one of the many proola that the Governmenbha pimced ai tise iïposasiof Lbe Times rsrury

document, even tb. met ecet, for Lb. purpoas
oi ieipiag ila case.

The wituesa gave hi eviden with pperfect
calirmeus and decorum, and ai times displayed
a cartain self conciouetsessu and enjoyment at
hin own cleverneas. He bd then s msocking
smile that reminded one of Mephistopheles or
Iago, but Mephistopheles or lao played by sn
actor of geies and like a ma with the power
to deceive even good judge s. HP gave this amile
when e told how, a ter .he had been intrused
with laying arma, mnition and wr material
along tbr Canadian frontier, be bad immediately
commuicated everr detail thereof ta the Canad-
ian Government. He aiseo old with a certain
chuckle that he bad net been npected up te
the day of biu departure from Amerias, and
that he was still the senior guardian of the
revolutionary camp in Braidwood.

The apisudes were specially though quietly
dramatie to.day. Mr. Parnell made bis appear-
ance for th first time in several we&ks. He bas
been really ill, and still looks thin and ple,
thaugh as usual perfectIv calmnsud self-confident.
He gave a look at Le Carron with that certain
quiet acorn and de6ance which gives occasional
glimpse uinto the berce but controlled depths in
h lustrong nature. Le Carron. on bis side gavejusL Lh. faintetautse ie. Wlasn oun ather
occasion a long secret address wam read declar-
icg that revoutionarV vengeance alwsys suc-
ceederi in traicking the Bpv, Informer Le Caro
amiled significantly and for several minutes.

During the day Mr. Davitt and wituess bad salight passae a ofarma, The vitneiss vam des-
aribing Lie Iand Leagne Conventirn abi Pia-
delphis, and waaasked by Mr. Davitt who

av4o there. Addreaing Mr. Davitt personally
he eM that everybody whom éhat gentleman.
knew lu 'icago was there,." Dont %raonal," sail Mr. Davitt.Ci"I beg Yanu vdon," uaid Le Carron, wiih a-
D bo ", vidU o fi have done credit to &Duake, 411 Id Inet mni"- ta b. s3.'"

lu short, tiere nover %'--aed in auy courts-
finer pecimen e the thororueco. ny:tr
astut, hearblees, poliahed villain.

Thb interest, however, ià much.. rein Le
Caron'm p.rsonality than in his evide,. The
coumal of Mr. Parnell are not in the leas 0 .
turbed thereby. Mot of the facta narrated ait
already notorinus, sud serve rather ta implove
Mr. Parnell's position by showing the igauNa.
and widesprad organization in Americsan
Lie enormous difRounltiesa ai Mr. Paruell ta busid-
ing up a' National nmovement. Thse couver-
sations .allogad to hare taken place between
himsl snd Le Caron are .sntirely and p.l-
pably incredible, repreaosetg as they de a te-
serval msan openisg îlhiole heart Le.a siran-
ger whom he sav foc almost tise fret time, sud
a expressing opinionu entirely contrary to those
he eer uttered.

'As this witems must bave been obtained ai an
immee cami te case of tisa 2,me is nov rs-
gardedaaentterly deuperate. Whien such amis,
in Lise vsn heari t fall th. uacret movements
sud wjih volumes of docurmenmary evidence, is
unable La bring Mr. .Parnell nearer Le anything
qust-enable tissu this, th. asees. ai Lie 2imes
appoes very doubtful,

-Thse succesa ai Lb. Tiîmes lu preventing the.
Suotah action.brought My r. Parnell agams it
le due ta more tehumea' eT . O'Ooxo.


